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KKFOUM NEEDED.THK RESERVE'S AT SOUTH rOKT.BUSINESS LOCALS. Coming and UoIiir
Mrs. Geo. Green and daughter left to

visit relatives in Durham. mww- -The Expenses of the Ooveriiuieut anilFOUND A l.iinr h oFKrys on Smith
Front si reel. A iily stt t'.iis otflee and ob-

tain Bane on payment of charges.
Mis Clyde Beliton of the cily and Miss Home of the Ways iu Which They

Should he Cut Down.

Ilin ton .loiitNA I. - Much has Iieen
Mary Monk oi Wilmington who Ims been

visiting her left lo visit in 2Titid and being said about rcloi--

Gov Carr and (Jen. Cameron Arrive
Enthusiasm over the Maniiickel

From the Wilmington Slur and Messen-

ger we gather the following about the
Naval Reserves at Soiltlipol'l:

Ooveinor Klias ( 'air and party arrived
iu tho cily Wednesday evening at. 'i:5"i p.
in. by. way of the Wilmington and Wei-

Mr. Milan Howard left to be absent a in the all iiis of this government, to bring
couple of days.

I WILL for 111 iict 10 days Arbuck-le- s

Ariosi Corloe, IV s!i roasted, in 111)

pui'k;!! s ill '.'5.: like and Octagon
Sofip l ikt s fur 2.- ami a good 2 string
broom lor Uti-- . J. W. Memo

No Id W'oA Hide lower Middle St.;
New lierno, X. C.

iliniit relief to the people of this count ry.
file Democratic majority in Congress

IIAITEXl.XJS OF THE DAV.

China's war ships evidently belong In
the junk department navy.

The Ohio State convention will be held

S.pl. lsth and ltlth.

The Republicans of Wake county have
indorsed the Populist Slate lickel.

Mr. Sandy Love died at hi- - home near
W'a.lesville, last week, aged '.Mi years.

Williiani and Ccorgc 'oily ef Madison
county, have been convicted ot burglary
and sentenced to be banged October iith.

Arrangements have been made lbr a

grand reunion of at Hal-eig- h

on Wednesday of State- Fair week.
October 24th. The managers s.i v several
thousand will attend.

Mr. F E liege returned lo Salem.

Hotel Alltert arrivals: II 0 Williams, Bakincrshould carry out Ihe pledges made to the
people iu IKIU. They should curtail the L IT 0Ion railroad and were met at the depotNorfolk: Chus 1, Abcrnathv and .1 II Sxpenses ol the government beginning kYowaerby Col. W. K. Kenan and Col. Walker

Davis, Heanlorl; Kobt (irill'm, Texas; T
Taylor, and, the Wilmington Light Iu- - JJbsolaielyashingtoii.

The present salaries paid iu 'he tarioii
T T

I) Welib, Morehead l"Hv: J A Owens, lantry, under command ol'Capt. . N.
Harris.

-- Pureleparlmeiits ot the government are enlMlimnn-- II B Bell and II. C Snell, Au
In the party were Governor Carr; Mrs.rora. tirely too high lor the times. If they

Were proper twenty year- - ago. ibe aleCarr, Misses Klemor ami Bruce Can.
too high now. Otlice-holde- is do not haveMr. and Mrs. W. K. Carr. !.. John P..An 1'nkiiowii fish.

K oream of tartar baking powder
Hlghost of all in leavening strength.
Lathdt Unitkd Statics (Jovkhnmknt
Food Hki'okt.
Royal Uakinu Powdkb Co., ;106 Wall
St.. N. V

all' so much work to do now a- - then, for

SPECIALTIES at Lunis & Iwis- - Coal
Oil ,1 tninv's IVtroleiini Soap lor Hie

Lun nd ry. ltatli. Toilet, Shav'ui;; lor tine
L:n-.- . China or Class Ware, its

e) 1. unknown. Price .I cents. Also
Co .. . o , lor tne balli. 3 eta per cake.

HlllISK MOYINIl Am prepared lo

nicive Imililinus on slwri notice and at
iv.is .liable pl'iceN. Woik done promptly
and nilir.nilir nol to lii-:i- l plaster'um.

Al.l'IIKIi .lo.NlOS. Col.

Carr. Col. .1. II. .,!i. .1 !ai. W. B.tish, a stranger to our waters was their number has inereasid many fold.Grimes, Maj. S. t ......... military sec
md more than this $,"id00 twenty years

'.laps are
t hu news
arc full

All exchange --ays the '

daring." Yes. and. nil les-- i-

doelored, the ( hiue-- e
retary lo the Governor, Adj.. (,'". l' 11.brought to tlic city yesterday and sold il

to Hotel Albeit for a dollar. Some

thought it was a salmon but. it was de
Cameron. ago would ) y only aooiit one-thir-

of die ueuc-sari- of lile a- - lb,Alter a line ni"'.' i I Naval lie--
one amount will now.

cnle.l mat it was not, thongli me most serves were called up.ti ) o clock Wednes-
day morning when the reveille was sound Reforming the tarilf will have but lillle

le id.

: it'll. Kz.'U and the oilier Salva
rel'ergees are nol allowed to land
I'niled Stales. They were inter
near Sail Francisco and warned oil.

knowing ones failed lo determine what it
,1,11 oi
III the
ccptcd

to do m bringing lend lo the petiole
was. hile the multitude of orlice-liol- . let's are

.piiiii'.: Ihe lile'- - blood from them in

I ' : A and HHANS for fall
Call al. Kerry's and secure e.

Plant lieans Anu'. i to

,lli. and Pens Sept. 1st to 12th.

It was a lisli near the size of a large

SKICO
pi on in

lore all
Sep:. :

hiuii -- darit-s. I; our Democratic nieni- -
Inim and its scales were near the size of

is iii'Connivss i.re in true earnest about
loiin ..ml rebel lor ihe people, theyplanted earlier than this will have

shinned hefoie the tall lio1s have
Tie
i..

those found on that lisli, but the lish was

while and in that and some other respects houio ii. 'jin bv rediiein.; their own sa la
ilie a in ric- - of all the unililovecsulside of its size, somewhat resembled arill nil' .leisy and Loni; Island crops an

inn wanieif in market. aill
v :. .1 ill- ilepailoients of the govern- -

The cruiser Charleston has Iieen ordered
to thu seal ol war. She sailed from San
Francisco on the Llth to j. on the Asiatic
squadron undei Commodore Carpenter.

A full Stale ticket is likely to he nomi-

nated by the S. C, convention, notwith-

standing Tillman is against ii.
liev. Thomas Dixon, of New Vork,
lecture next Tuesday night in K il. igb

oil the '(oitesjof Heaven and Hell"' in
modern llalylon.

ed on board ihe monitor N;ini neket on
which they ale having their annual crui-- e

at Son Hi iort.
The fourth day of the cruise dawned

beautifully w'.lh a clear sky and a cool
breeze. Kvcnbody awoke from a night
ofipiiet shindier. cnnlciite.l and i. adv to

put in a full day of hard u.ik. Not a

single coiiipiaint lci been iti ide since the
cruise began. Plenty to cal. a portion oi
the time at liheity. and eomfoi'table
sleeping (piai .ers.

After the routine work of the early call,
the Reserves were mi the eve of going to
breakfast when the stalely Montgomery,
one of the latest and newest warships of
the I'niled Staler, came in and anchored,

had. It was judged to have weighed
meii.. :.i coiiiiiare with the salaries and

near twenty pounds. Si'Sti5Ciesa&at,iic'Sti'.lii,"Ls1cyadi.(".s;isiy.a.s'.s'ipi iu- - of ;he of life twe ity

Mayor's Court.

SI'i'.NIHiUAl'llV an. I Type Writinu
Miss liacliel C. Ilrown tenders her services
lo ihe pulilie us Slenoiir ipber and type-

writer S.tc cm he tonn l al the oilier of
Mi. O. II. Onion, ever lite Citizens Rank,

lien.ee, i Hie hours III n. m. and .1 p. in.

.ivla tin

.in- - and abon-- h at least two thirds
f Ihe dlb ei- - and clerks of the govern-ici-

The eolieetors of the ports of this

oiintrj. ami tlioil-an- of other olliier.--,
Win. McDougal, col., of l'a ctteville. INTERESTINGthe umpire of the bascsball game ol the

Some people do not appreciate i velum -- .hoii.d be ":el.n ined." The collccior PAPEanITDEYO,previous dav. was tried on Tliursdav lie- -
which(may account for the turning downIioimI be "iven a commission on the busi- -

I'ore .Ma vor l li'ieli for carrying a con
lone .11 his ollice to the amount olniic about one hundred yards from the Nan of "Cyclone Jim" Marshall the Virginia

Congressman, by his const it units.
.11' ST KKCKIVKI) hy lixprc-Kxcelle-

V.-.- u le- - a ' ealeil deadly weapon, a pistol, and maksale $12011 per year, without any salary.
lake, hi.' instance, t if collector lor theCheap this morning u ,M i. ATUKS,

10.') Middle St.
ing an assault Willi it. lie was put under

a hundred dollar bond for his appearance

tucket. While the hitter's crew stood

watching her. numerous were the compli-
ments paid the "thing of beauty,'' and
she was considered fir ahead of the old
lvcarsarire f last year.

port ol licaul'orl. X. C, who get- - a salary
of $1,0(111 a ye.ir and commissions on theat court.MKXICAX Amole Soap Kor iiiediei

STRAV-:-IUTTING- S !

We have about 15
sine-- s .lone ill hi- - ollice, with a clerk at
alary U per Year, (which was notSeventeen of those in the crowd afterual and toilet purposes. A superior soap At 0.:lU o clock Commander p. Win- -

hiin were up also before Mayor l liich on illowcd under Harrison s administration)slow and Lieut. K. T. Tyler. I'. S. N
the charge ol disorderly conduct. All but went, to the Montgomery to pav an otli- -

three of t lie eases were dismissed. ie rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close

eial visit to the ollicers. The crack crew
ol the Xantuckiit manned the Captain's

which makes the ollice cost the govern-ii- u

nt s 1.720 p. r yc.r. w hilt: the govern-
ment don't realize anything from the
ollice. Abo great unnecessary expenses
have lie.cu added to the life saving service

for Hie most delicate lnlant. haitirely
cmolient, superlatively determent, in

cither soli, hard or salt water.
K. Ukuhy, Sole Agent.

FOK UliNTi-Dwell- hi',' No. 124 Pol-

lock slovt, adjoining my residence.
illUKll I!. V DAVENI'OltT.

Slade, Wm. Lucas at, (1 Orant Brown were

found guilty' but were let oil' with pav gig in pertorming this duty.
lioat drills were the order of the morn NEWSwhich has proved useless on the coast.nient of costs.

ing, ami were followed up bv Hie same ex
Is this the relorni promised to relieve theercise in the early afternoon.

of this land ':Build is Kept Busy, The crews were picked troni the greenVVHKa lloraxine is used incording lo
iliio.1 nils, a thud of the lalior and the l'he annual cxpe iscs of this governtwo new housesMr. Ed, Gcrock's men and a few blisters have boen started

ment are about lour hundred and twenty- -ee l ,, .oai in ordinary washing is saved, but fun is expected to begin on the Montand Phillips arc

of moderate cost
which Messrs Keller

building two housesSample- - five at .1. V. Taylor's. gomery
live millions of dollars per year. Several
million , ol this iniiniil paid to usclcssLater the lieserves were taken over to

out. If you need a

Matting take your pick
of the lot at N.Y. Cost.
We mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

J. M. HOWARD.

MACtUXE and hand made nick in any otlice lio.ders and clerk-- . The clerks inbut pretty and very convenient, the de Commissionouanlitv f.ir sale. Anitlv to Clnus. ltei.- - the pension bureau last year were paid
the Montgomery and were instructed ;

to the process of tiring the gnus ol ll
cruiser. It was expected that the cruis;

sign oeing siicu there is no waste room.

The builders are two who moved here .ienslein, or Joseph L. Ilahtl. n2R If. Uaries to the amount of if2,i)K:t,H 18.70.

which snoiild not .k: HI ease. 111. re arewill take the boys out to sea nexl day men i hat the government has lo aid. forfew months ago fiom Durham and the

plastering is bing done by another Dnr- -
and L'lve. them a practical ttM ol tirin tierLOU AL jSTKWS. injii.iies received during the war. who
rapid shooting guns. should be put al this work and save the Merchants.Upon arriving at Soiitliiiort, a r. porterliainile, Mr. T. .). Houlton w ho jusl ar-

rived this week. New Berne has attract amount to the people.of the Messenger took it sailboat and
I'his enormous expense makes the high

AW H' A l) VKli TIHKMKNTS.
Howard. went over to the cruiser and was coured a good many people, to her from Dur I'm c;oiinj tteouslv admitted on hoard. The Mont tarilf and internal revenue and income

tax nccessarv. We need lo make pubbi"ornery is a new steel cruiser, built atham as well as from other cities in the
state; especially mechanics, as the im NUNN &l MCSORLEY Sitlicers pubhc (rusts, and of arduous duAlbemarle Presbytery, which embraces

Craven count v, is now in session at Nut the Columbian iron works, lialtinioiv
Md. Sho is a twin screw vessel, and i ties, with reasonable salary and no more

provements which have hjen going on for

several years miiuteiruptedly ami grow
clerks than necessiiry, treating it as aBush church, Granville county. 2.17 feet of keel and 1(7 leet of beam. Ilor

draft forward is 141 feet, and .aft K!J business matter, and pay no more for il
Mr. W. IX Harrinutoti, grocer, finished

ing mole abundant with earh passing than would be paid in anv other business.feet. Her main battery consists of eight
irpving yesterday from the stand so Ion; When all this is done we may expect theyear, give oetter opportunities ot em five-inc- rapid lire guns, her secondary

You will find
-- IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in

occupied by Mr. C. K. Siover, to one of
battery of six and two one reform promised to be consummated and

In; people prosperous and the faith of Ihethe stores on Middle street, just elected by
V;iliitm !S tt .

NKW VOUK.
pounders. Sire has a crew of eighteen
marines and 211 nien-- -a total of
men. The otlicers lire a line set of men

Mr. John Hanfl'.

The Prouressive Age, published

Democratic party restored lo the people,
and he next election a great triumph to
the Democratic parly.

If something is not done to bring relict
lo the people il will lie. useless for any ol

Her displacement is'J.lliil) tonsand lier in
Aurora, renorls considerable damage to indicated horse power is 5,4011.
I he croos in Boaufort county bv the con llllllKIl OF UK nvv.
tinued wet weather. is the order of Ihe day

oon the Nantucket:There are four aspirants to the sheriff,
Reviello :i a. inalty of Carteret county, but two of them

Foil A UKI'TtKSIl I N(iCoffee 'r)::!l a. inMr. M. A. Hill, the present incumbent, !. NK Ol

e I reamTurn to 4 a.
other parts

of the
and Mr. Sterling R. Hancock, a rh

Drill until 7 4a a, 1'inenplc Sherliel, le
Soda, Shaved Ice's, C.
and Soda Water onyming merchant of Beaufort, seem to be ca Cola,

I Iran-li- t.Break last S:iilla. m

ployment to such than can be found in

the generality ..f cities of double its size,
The contractors who are building these

houses have bu.ll several others during
their stay here and even now their ser

vices are being sought for others Their
next one is likely lo lie the one lor ('apt.
Nick Jones on Pollock street near Kdcn.

Mr. John B. Lam: is eroding the line

residence of Dr. .Geo, Stover's on Union

street nearly opposite the two spoken of.

Mr. It. W. Piigh is putting up another at
the tbot of Hancock street for Mr. Tims.

Daniels.
Mr. W. l' Hodges is the

handsome residence of Mr. O. II. Guiou's
on Broad street, and building one for his

brother, Mr. W. K Guioii ei iho macada-
mized road, and Mr. J. A. Simpson is

buildins another very good residence lor

Mr. B. S. Guion near by it.

Other carpenters and builders are simi-

larly at work in various parts of the cily,
giving unmistakable evidence of the pro

the present members of ungie:,s lo go
before Ihe people for

Notice Allantios.
Al! members of the Atlantic S. F. 10.

Company holding unilornis, that expect
to alien. I the Firemen's Convention and
Tournament at Winston, are hereby noti-lie- d

to have their uniforms cleaned and

pill in good condition tor the occasion;
and all members who do not expect to
attend will turn them over lo the l'ori
m:ui or Secretary; also any
who may have n uniform in his possession
will return it to the above ut wicr.

IS V order of Foreman,
Ci-;o- I). HouiLiiTH, Sec'y.

Turn to, bright work at H: l"i a. inso well in the lead that the race appears to

be uraelicall'v lielweeu them. The contest I'll also get one of their Kxcclh nt CigarSick call H:4 i a. in

Quarter and insiiection 10:00 a. in
is likely to be a pretty sharp one.

Dinner 1 :00 p. iu HOOI'EU'HMr. J. B. Gardner, of Maple Cypress. Supper ti 00 p
Kveiimg parade sundown Fatal - Food,called iu to renew bis .subscription to the

Journal and reports that while the rains Taps I0:iiii p. m

Navy officer Lieul. Tyler is high in his

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Laro and Roomy

WAREHOUSES

For the niter destruction of Crotonhave done mine damage it is not serious,
praise of the Naval Reserves on hoard for

Ihlgs and Cockroaches. Fnipbatieally
a new and desirable discovci v in every

i'aithfulncssand cllicieiicv considering theirIf we mistake not there is no lietter paid,
: i ' ' . . t. ' ISshort term of experience.up postoltlce on our uooks man amp pa i ti. i liar.

Fnfircly unlike all other Inseel I'owTho Iced is excellent and caterer llinCypress; one mime is paid uj) to 1890.

ders, as they devour this with avidityton says tho boys shall not want lor lis!

or fresh meats while o.i the cruise. T

List of Letters,
Kenuiiuing in the Post OIHce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C.,.Iulv "J8th

1S4.
A Miss Susy Auet.
15 Mary Bonnes, Miss Isabella Barnes,

cure of Harriet Blackford, Miss Lena Ball
C Samuel Covington, cale ol barge

Mr. C. L. Abcmathy or the Beaufort

Herald made us a pleasant call yesterday,
while all other inseel. powders pa' tially

licar out this statement he gave a d'nincgress we arc making. suffocate them, driving theiii wildly to
after two hours liberty that made the other rooms and oilier bouses I o live on
biry's hair stand ice cream and doughFourth District Congressional Con von

vention. nuts for desert!
A dance was had on board the Nan Facilities for handlingThe Congressional convention for the

Fourth district, held in Kuleigli on the tucket after dinner. Alter noal drills
mid some instructions the boys were at13th inst. was a large and enthusiitstii

and multiply.
a poison. A child may ta le or

eat this looil with impunity, hem e there
is no danger iu having it alioul, us uilh
other poisonous powder-- . No extra

required fur distributing this food
its own ease is its own best distiiliutor
purposely constructed to do it perfectly
and easily. As the bugs gu. to Die food,
you are not i (impelled to carelully hel- -

liberty and had a big time as usual.
heavv shipments

unsurpassed
))ody, every c.iunty in the district ticing

Triton: Miss Betley Clark, W. Carvener.
.1. T. Cox, J. W. Collins.

- Kizzie Dennis.
F. - Noah F.rnul eaiv ol John Thomas,

Mrs d U KUis.
F Mrs Mlley Food-- . Martin Foil villi1

Ann Faison, Miss D J Fenderson.
G Bernard Green, Mrs Sallie V Creen

li F Gosnev. ,ohn Ucrock, Mrs U S

fully rapresentod.

Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

returning home from attending the Con-

gressional convention which convened in

Greenville the 15th hist. Messrs Cbad-wlc-

Davis, llaBSel, Ilatscll ami Webb,

the ollief lolfg(ei. passed through re-

turning home.

NolwitlistUrrJiui; the fat t that tho '.rip

to Soutl.ixrt wot it very pleasant one and
ruotlcriUe in prk e and that the presence of

the United Stales warships' Montgomery
and tho Monitor Nantucket and the pres-

ence and inanoeuTering of tho Nayal Re-

serves uf the Stale or the two boats was

THK NKW 11 E It N K DIVISION.
The many friends of Tommic Daniels.Hon. Charles M. Cooke, of Franklin

county, ol the House, was

unanimously nominated hy acclamation,
boatswain male of rhe New Borne divi-

sion, greeted him on board the Nantucket by any house in the
all other candidates having withdrawn be-

fore the convention met.
Wednesday evening.

Uudo Oliver, of New Berne, is a ''Lulu," business.
This district has been represented lor especially at meal time. We do not

the past six years by Hon. 1IH Uunn. A know who uude Oliver ot ew lieriie n,
unless it is meaut 'or Mr. Milton llollo-wel- l.

His name sounds more like Oliver
telegram from Mr. Bunn was read before
the convention, pledging his warm sup
port to the new nominee.

On llin care of Geo. Anderson.
11 Samuel P ljar.-uio- '1'hos 1 Harris

Fred Hughes, Miss Sarah A Holloway,
Martha A Hicks, 1) A Heatho, Suinmer-liel- d

Huskey, Boscuin Hasy, Miss.lulcy
Harper, Miss Misomi Hall.

J Kobert .lelfersou.
K Harriet King
L Cnpt. CT I,owe, care ot barge

Triton.
M F.tldio ai tci, W E Moll wain,

Caroline Miller, Mary Francis Mitchell,

than-an- 'other Iteserve who went trom

ftSrrtldTKNS MA 1)1'

los it Into every erookeu tell all. I ir

each individual bug. as with the
old powders. One package ol this
food, tolerably' well distributed, will en-

sure entire Ireedoin from the nasty biias.
large and small, as there is always enough
left in crevices to feed and desiioy all new
comers for years to co.oe,

Danip'.iass does, nol destroy its etli. ieiu y.
7 lie ahovo l:w:ts being guaranteed, what
cxcuso is there for any Drilling. Restaur-
ant, Hotel or Ship being inlestcd with
the vile bugs. All that ie this, make
no comparison with other powders. Save
this, that one liox is worth a ton oi a ,y
other.

here.
The New Berne Reserves are in excel OOOI l( II (()( MX MX KMX HMHMIOOOOOOOOO

The mention ol Mr: Cleveland s name
was wildly applauded. A resolution was

adopted, demanding that the Senate or SAi.Ks-w- iEACH DA ilent sliape; and the heartsofNewBernians
stay in session till they put coal, sugar Here are sad, tor it is saict ttial Masler-a- t
iron ore and barbed wire on the free Arms McCarthy, who is conceded to be The Leaders In

the "handsomest man afloat.' is this Miss Amanda Miller, Albert Mitchell,
list.

A New Railroad. Luthev Mason. Miss Carrie Morgan, care

an additional attraction, very few poople

fnuk advantage of the excursion. 'There

liil villg been so niany excursions lately

m iy partly account for this.

A Hard Wind.
Tae.slorm of Wednesday afternoon, the

15th inst was accompanied on the north
side ol Neuse river near New Berne (No
g Tftynshipj by a severe wind which

swept' along' iu two tracks about hall a

mile apart and about 40 or 50'yards wide

ahd severtl miles fn length.
' The wind broke np fences, bM w them

Iro 'i thijty to forty feet, wrung off green

guni and pine trees measuring from 18 to

of Charlotte Coleman. Daniel Murry care
of Geo. Stanly.

Vfe understand, that the Eastern l'jsca-tori- al

association will on Monday next

Niilional Bank of
New Heme, N. C.

(Jailsevoort Bank
New York.

REKKUKNCi; LOW PRICES.Tle natural place for hugs is in the
kitchen, and the reason of their lieing inN Sarah Newcomb. Annie Nathan.

P J P Pateni, 3, Mrs Ella Piigh.
commence work on a railroad trom At-

kinson station on tho Wilmington Now- other parts of the house, ordinarily, is
It Kobert Real, uuo of Henriettahern and Norfolk railroad to Bay Vew

morning suffering from liis severe exer-

tions of last evening. As he, with a

couple of New Berne's , worthy seamen,
were coming aboard last' night, they be-

came uunble to stem the current and were

picked up by the "gig" crew, in a de-

moralized condition while being carried
out to sea. 'Tis said that McCarthy ac-

tually was frightened badly enough to
take an oar nncVtty tq puddle against the
tide, anil with, every forward stroke was
carried backward ten feet. Alter arriv-

ing aboard he became terribly '.'sick" and
was taken below.

Hill, J R Richard. liccaiisc they have been driven thither by
bisect powders previously used.on New river, OOOOOOOOOOOOIMM 10000001)00000000m Mrs Mary r. aouneit , David StewThe road will be three miles lone, and

art, Henry Singleton, Mrs (r F Staton, II nuy cents win ueiuonsi rate toe toie-join- g

assertions. Condemn it if you canis intended to cive connection with the
B hater, Miss Annie Stanly. Stencils and PostalsSee directions on the case. Price 2d cts.oyster garden which the piscatorial asso

W Miss Janie White, J V Williams, 50 cts and $1.00. Wholesale Agent,ciation has at Jlav Vew. Dr. ri.
injurei Misa Line Williams, Alice Williams, Alexgq inobe, president of the association, wss in tho L. J. TAT LOB.Watson. John Walker.jjorn snmowiittt by blowing ft down bad Cor. Queen & Hern Street, Taylor's Circle

can be obtained&at

JOHN DUNN'S.
city yesterday. Wil. Messenger.

Senatorial Convention. -
Persons calling for above letters will New Herno, N. V.

pleaso sav advertised and give date
of list.The convention' for the Eighth Sena

TheVngulations now raquirfl that one

Four prominent Populist orators were
arrested at Indianapolis Sunday for dese-

crating the SRbbath by making political
speeches.

torial district will be held in New Berne, BKA.DHAM & BROOK

Drag Co. ,
cent shall be collected on the delivery of

ly and the roads were also blockaded

by the fullon tree.""'"
Fortunately uo h inn, however, Vesult-e- d

so fir as we have heard, cither to

housPB to people, or to cattle ,

jweonfl Jucjlciftl l'gtrlj)t. ,
'

Ata'meetintf'q'r tlifc Bempcratic B.
ecihiva eommiltee of the Second iladirial
IMriot huld'.lo th citv Of llaWiah. N.

each advertised letter.
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Wednesday, Sept. 12th, 1894. Dr. Cyrus
Thompson and others will address the
convention. 'Everybody in ihvited to
attend reiardleis of party aflinatiQn3,

H i t it i: si

President Carnot ot the French Repub M. Manly, P. M,
lic Is avenged.-- - lis murderer Santo Cas- -

erio tilt anarchist, was guillotined at Ave? ; u. uaruiBuit, vouiu
103 MIDUIjE ST.

Frcsh'and Pure Stocky of rgs and

(Chemicals.
WM. LORCH

ESTABLISHED 186
o mock Weenesctay morning the latn
Inst. A detachment of soldiers guarded

P. P, Sen. lx, Commutes,
8th Senatorial District

the execution grounds. Caserio was led
from his cell to the guillotine with bis(2., on ' the th day os Auguat,v 18i,ft

conv-nti- on of the seeond district was
talloi to meet in Weldon.N. C, on Tuta-- arms firmly bound behind him. ' When hi

'Chairman James H. Pou oi' the Dem-

ocratic StateExecutive committee,
hog decided to esablish campaign
headquarters In Raleigh next mouth.

FAMILY-GROCE-RIES
. dav. the ftlst dav of August, 1BU4, at s was seized to be taw tinker me yntio lie

struaclod fiercely to oet free 'bot'ot courseo'clock p. m.i to nominate a candidate Al AO Dnlln Qi

tCLLIMERT jlipS fliM '
, A Millinery Bnataeiiia good locally

can bjc bput 6$ caly Urni.
Apply or writ W MjSs. M. . Khods,

dwai " 1 e BeWe, N. C.

AND
Mr. Pou does not think that the negroes nnay.aihngly'and at flye precisely the knife

fell and his head Tolled in the - basket.
He shou ed at the last, "Courage, com General Merchandise.

for Solicimr and to transact such other
', btisiness as may properly come before, it
- qj)istlM flth day '6f Atlgust, 1894.

l' i H.J. Hawkins, chm. Ex. Com.:
" ?"';' ''';"-''"v- -- ;.'

will tane tq ujr prqposea luston ntove-iient"a-

he says ge thinks ho has vory
good reason for saying they will noC - - g.raasj nog wnmuxem." ts.-- t


